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OHAPrER I
UlTRODUCTIOU

"An indictment habitua.J.l;r leveled at the American society is that

we are a people in emotional thrall to a set of synthetic symbols cleverly
manipulated IT.r a cOIlll'lllnications elite (~e, 1952).

Increasing production

efficiency leads to increasing standardization 'Which leads to increasing
sameness between products; and the greater the similarity, the smller part
does reason play in the choice betvteen one brand and another.

David

Ogilvy, president of a large advertising agency, has said (Bnnm., 1963):
"There real.1y isn't any significant difference between the various brands
of whiskey or the various cigarettes or the various brands of beer.
are all about the same.

the automobiles."

They

And so are the cake mixes and the detergents and

Many advertisers are willing to admit that their work

consists largely in the creation of imaginar.1 differences between products
which are, for all practical purposes, the same.
purchaoes without specifying a brand

Ilal'lle

Yet consumers 1:'la.k8 few

and many purchasers exhibit an

unswerving loyalty to a particular brand of product.

They are influenced

not only by the sense impressions of the product, but by the values symbolized by the brand name.

1

CHAPl'ER II

The purpose ot the expe.riment which is the subject of this paper
is to investigate the influence ot the brand name upon perception ot a tood

product.

The principal hypotheses to be tested are:

1. Subjeots oannot distinguish betwen major brands ot baoon on
visual or taste oharacteristios when their brand names are un-

known.

2.

When brand names are known to subjects, their perceptions of

the products will be influenced in suoh a wa::T a.s to make the

more populart more heavily advertised of two brands of baoon
look and taste better.

2

CHAPl'ER III
REVIE\f OF RELATED LITERATURE

Bruner and Postman (1948) state that -one's perception is intJ.u...
anced by wanting something.. hoping for something, expecting something. n
Something 1!USt take place in the temporal course of the perception prooess
which modifies the pattern of' stimulation to bring it into line with aur ex-

pectancies even before we are consciousl¥ aware that the stilmllus is or is
not relevant to our needs or oXpeCtations.

Part of the process by which the

stirmllus llOrld is organized through intentions and expectancies takes place
before the person is ever exposed to a stimulus.

It is the process which

William James (1890) called preperception and the lVurzberg School labeled
Einstellung.

James t Principles of Psychology cites ma..ny examples of the in-

nuence of socializ.ed. expectancies upon perception.

Functionalists like

Donald Furdy (1935) have pointed to the role of response adjustment in determining preperception and the organization of perception..

Organismic theo-

rists introduced the concept of need. or adjustment as central to perception.
JbDougall (l908) subordinated perception and COgnition to striving.

Krech

and Kruchfield (1948) divide the determinants of perception into two _jor

categories, structural. and functional.

By structural factors are meant

those factors deriving sole13' from the nature of the physical stimuli and
the neural effects they evoke in the nervous system of the individual.

The

functional factors of perceptual organization, on the other hand" are those

4
whioh derive primarily from the needs, moods, past experience and memry of
the indiVidual.

Hastort and Knutson (1949) state that "perception can be

considered to be an active purposive process developed through pastexperi-

enoe, with a major unconscious selective aspect. U
In a study of value and need as organizing factors in perception,

Bruner and Ooodman (l.947) conducted an experiment in which .30 ten-year-old
ohildren were given the task of adjusting a Circular patch of light so as
to equate it in size to that of various objects.

They were first asked to

estimate in this ma.mer, from memory, the size of COins from a penny to a.
ha.l.t dollar.

The

experiment was repeated with the coins present..

A

control.

group performed the task with oardboard disks identical in size to the ooins

used in the experimental. group.

In the presence of the objacts, the results

showed that the ooins, whioh are socially valued, are judged larger in size

than the gray disks, and the greater the value of the ooin, the greater the
degree of overest.imation of.' size.

When the child.ren were divided into a

rich and poor group, the effect 'Was greater tor the poor group.

The differ-

ence in the relative value of the ooins for the two groups 18 regarded as
the explanation of this finding.
from memory were less clear.

The

results when the estimates were made

Carter and. Schooler (1949) repeated the ex-

periment of Bruner and Goodman and found that poor children consistently
overestimted the size of ooins to a

significant~

greater degree than did

rich chUdren when their judgments were 178de from memory" When the physical.
object was present as a standard of reference, no signif:i.cant differenoe was
found between the two groups.

Braner and Postmn (1948) studied the effect of posit1..... neutral.
and negative symbols on perception.

cular patch of light untU it

W'QS

Subjects were :required to adjust a oir-

subjectively equ.e.l to that of a givtm disc.

Discs aontained positive (dollar sign), neutral (a.
and negative (nast1ka) signs.

found.

8qWU'e

with diagonals),

Significant ditfenmoee in apparent si. _1"8

"Dollar discs were judged. largest. swastika d1aos next in sip, and:

neutral disas small.est."

'l'he conclusion drawn from this exper1:ment was that

lIyalue, whether positive or negative, leads to pereeptwtl accentuation.. U
Zillig (1928)

1m.S

able to determine the extent to 'Which social atti-

tudes 1.'IJIJ:Y' influence \mat one sees.

In a. survey of friendship within a class-

room she discovered that aertain children _re almost universa.l1y liked and
others disliked to the sana degree.

In the experin'tent, she took an equal.

number ot pnpils trom these two extrel'J8 gronps, and had them perform calis-

thenic exercises bef'ore the class.

She had pravious:Qr 1nstmcted the "liked!;

childNn to make mistakes and bad trained the "disliked" children to follow
her instructions exactl\V'..

At the end of the experiment,. she asked the class

to indicate which gl'OIlp had done the exercises aorrectly'.

votes wnt to the popular group.

The majority of

ZUllg beli8't"&S that the cl!..:Udren actual.ly'

ft...... the dif'ferences as they reported them.
The experiments aited above agree in their conclusions that percep-

tion of an object is a "compromise between what the organism is gi1fen to see
-

excitation induced by the st:tmulus -

and what the organism is set to see

or wants to see, or even. what the organism wants to avoid seeing."
and Postman, 1948).

(Bruner

The basic assUll!ption underl\ring the present expel'iment

6
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~t

advart:ising

i.~.s

a product brand with 'W1sb-tu.ltUling or need-tul-

fil.lin.g qualities which provide the canstlller ildth a. set of soo1al. or paaon-

al expectancies which modifies st1mlat1.on !'ram the class of prodwlts to
which this brand belongs :in such a

wa::r that

be brought :1nto line wit.h tb1s set

or expectancies. 'Ibis 18 accomplished

by the content

or advertising

~

and by its V01Utflh.

the advertisft!i brand w:1ll

I • .L 11l.erJ.e has written.

Poor yalue$ om be sold by large pers1s'\$%lt a.dYGrt~. It 18 s1mpl;y
a matter of psycholoiT - ,tho lla.1':nrel'i.ng into peoPle. IS benda of a. eer-ta1n idea until tinall3 they accept it. If the saor1t1oe to acoept. it
is not so big as to make .. conatant ~sti~tion MC:l1&SRrr, the1' w:tll
submit to the suggestion that a certain tIling at Ii c~ price is the
beat on the srk$t. (~.. 1963).

CHAPTER IV

Baoon is a food whioh is in common use in the Uhited States.

It

is a natural product whioh varies in size and leanness according to the

weight ot the hog trom which it conss.

Bacon side weighing between ten and

tourteen pounds are used for first-line sliced bacon by most meat packers.
Since the animals are obtained through bidding on the open market, no one
oompany has an advantage over the others in the raw mterial used.

Vari-

ations in the and product are limited to the amount of fat which is trimmod
from the bacon sides and the length of' time they are smoked.
may affect the appearance of the product.

taste.

'fue smoldng time mtq' affect its

Slicing of the bacon sides is fairly' standardized in the industry

and similar cartons a.re used by' the major meat paclr..ers.

bram

The trimming

.nante

The art work and

on the package are, of course, different for the different oom-

panies.
Two brands of bacon Vlere used in this experiment.

line products \\I11ic.."1 retail for the same price.

13o'c11

were tirst

-

Brand A is very hea.vily

a.dvartiaed and sells approximately' 25~ of all the bacon sold in the market.

-

Brand. B is moderately advertised and sells approximately' 8% of' all the
bacon sold in the market.

Advertising

t..l.sing tor brand! stresses leanness.

tor l:r.md

-

A stresses taste.

Ad.ver-

Both imply their brand is best.

7

8
The s';:acitio J:vpothesas tested in this experinant
1. That 8Ubjects cannot distinguish between brand

!

1ftU."e1

and brand

!

on T.isual and taste characteristics 1Iben brand na_s are not

2. When brand names are knovm to 8Ubjects, perceptions will be more

favol'able to brand!- the more popular and l'IlOl'"e bea:rlly adver-

taeci brandt tba.n to brand
Subjects for the

e~t

I.
oonsisted of two lmndred families se-

lected by the toUOW'ing me1;hod of sampling.

Twenty oensus tracts were aft-

lected f'rom a llsting of all tracts by using a rand_ start and selecting
lJIYery' Nth

tract. In

the __ 'WfiJ.y, fiTe city blocks were selsoted fl"Om

each of the twenty tracts.

Then. two dwelling Ull1ts were chosen by the

same systematic aampllngprocedure fram eaeh ot the city b1oeka.

One

fam:lly from each of the dnlling units . . chosen . . test subjeots.

Fami-

lie. wre contacted by the field staff of an independent interri.ew1ng til'ra.

A famil:y' who did not quaJ.1.fy as subjects or :l"efuBed to partic1.pate in the
expar1ment was replaoed by another fa.m1ly from the same block.

For Phase I of the experiment, tllO hundred packages of 'brand

A

and brand I, ba.oons in the one-pound siae were purchased at a l"alldom .....

lectioD of SUp81'l'lB1"'kets on a 1lednesday. These were removed
ol"1g1nal. cartons and repackaged :1n bland white cartons.
random n\'Imber

-

thau

A thre6-d1g1t

-

was assigned to each paoke.ge and nunbers assigned to brand A

and 'branc:l B _re recorded for future 1dentitica.t1on..

refrigerated.

t~m

The product 1mB then

9

On T1mrsday tJ.nd Friday'the produot was plaoed. in

To quali.f'y tor inolusion 1n the exper:I.mflnt, the female

th.teat homes.

~ad

of the tami'l\r

must haft aerYEld baccn to her £am:ll:y a.t least once in the past mrm.th and

nust agree to

~

tollow 1nstl"l1ctione in prepar1ng and serdng the

test products.

The hOWJewif'e was given

ODe

baoons in plain white cartons 1dent:Lfied on.lT by
She . . also giftll two

-

~itiv.

~t

tba other.

random :tlUlJibera.

labels bearing the random nwnben

oo:r.respoming to the nu.mbe:rs on the baooD packages.

wre :provided, six bearing one of the

-

t:aCkage each of bRnd A all,,). brand B

~t

TINlvepaper plata

rmmbera

~

six bearing

InstrtlCtlona were given verbally as follows,

The products you haft been given are whol . . . . products made
by reputable companies. Vie would like you to try these two packages
of baeon t.h1a comm1ng wek-end - either Saturday or &m.da7 - and
give us your opinion as to Which tastes better. In order not to mix
\n. tastes at t.h8 two baoone. you mu.at prepare them according to the

tolloring di:rectiaDB.
'la.ke two s1d.ll.ets. Into one of the cold sld.llets place enough
bacon to give each member of your family one strip. 1'hen place the label
with the same number as the paokage on the sk1llet handle t.o ident1t;r
the bacon in the sld.llet. !iow, take the other sldllet and from the other
package ~ enoQ.:Ih bacon into it to give each ta.m.Uy t:l8lllbar one strip.
Then place the label with the same number on this package on the handle
of the sldUet.. Cook the bacon in the two sld.llets a.t the same tia on
separate burners on yt:Jfl%' l"G.l'.\ge. When the bacon is cooked the waY" Tou
like it, empty'the contents of one skillet 'b.r plac1ng one str!p into
eaoh paper plate bearing the same IlUl1ber as the sldllet. Then empty the
oontents of the other skillet b.r putting one 8t1"1p o:t baOon into each
ot the pa,per plates bearing the same mmiber as on the skillet.
rJow place Oiie of each of the tim plates in trmt of' every mem.ber of the famil¥.. l\1t the plate with the number t.ha.t is first on the
questionnaire to the Wt of eaoh penson and the ethel!' plat;e to the
1"1ght. Out slices of White bread into quarters and give each tamil.T
member a. quarter. Have everyone taste the strip of bacon on the lett.

10
Let them eat as rl11Ch of it. as they' l..1ke. Then eat. some of the White
bread. And then,. taste the other strip of bacon. On the questionnaire
have t.hem oheok the 1'I.lUllber of the bacon wb1eh tastes better to them.
Do the same yourself. Be sure that ever:rcme works 1ndependent~ wit11-

out d18aussion or oonferring with others.
A typEmritten copy

or

the 1nstl"UCtions was kilt with the housewife

to be read by her at the t:t.me the e.."Cperiment was to be conduoted.
iIhen the product was placed in the test households, the hausew1te

was asked to judge the two bacons on their appeazoance and lBanness, and to

check on a questionnaire the number of

t11$ ..

sample which in her judgl'lBnt had

a better appea.rance and the IlU.llber of the sample 1Vhich she thought lean\:..\l".
This quest't.onna:i.re _. retained by the interviewer so that it would not

bias results of the tasta-test.
Self-administered questionnaires for each 11lelli.ler of the fami1.;\",
ware left with the bousew1te.

jec·(:. to oheck the number
the better taste.

or

F~

the produot Whioh in his or her judgllJlnt had

These nu..'libers
.
_re alternated 80 that

nu.mber representing brand

secOl'ldt

The torced-ohoice question :required the sub-

!

l1:rat

am

~

1 bad the

the IlUl'1lber representing brand

-

!

2 would have the nunber representing brand B tirst and that

representing brand

!

second, and so on throughout the sample.

ot the numbers on the questionnaires diota:ted the order
UN tasted the bacon.

An

tfO~"

The order

in which the tam1-

question was included to obtain the

subjeots t reasons tor their choices.
Phase

n

was conducted. the fOllowing weak 'With the same famiUea.

n
The teat procedure in this phase was ident1o.a.l to that in Hlase I emept

that the tw brands of haean were presented in t:n.1r arig1n!al. oarlions with
their brm:ls ident1tied.

RESULTS

6l!!- ,I
Of the 200 housewives 1Ib.o were giftn the

test product, 168 cooper-

ated Ul oondwrting the experlmEmt with their tamU1n.
Wbem housew:tvea _re IlrEtSented with the ftW bacons without brand

identification, their judgmllllta ot the two products on their visual aspacts,
appea.ra.nce and leanness, favor brand!t the bacon 'Wtdch was moderately ad-

vertised with a

COPT theme stressing ~sa and 'itbose share

bacon _rOt was appl"OXimtelT 8%.

brand! as better than brand
at the .001 lfi'el.
Wl"e

or

the total

Chi-square :1ndica.tu that judgments

A in a.ppea.ra.nee

ot

is statist1call;y signitiaant

-

-

Uousew:lvea t judgments of brand 13 as leaner than brand A.

also s1gniticant (p

II

.01).

Bnmd A

Brand 13

7:J.

p

Better appearance

42

l.26

la.OO

.001.

:r..ner

66

102

1.72

.01

12

The results above indicate that

tween brand

-

It,. and

hOWBewift$

ean d18cr1.1rditate be-

-

brand B 'ba.ctm8 an the basiS of their appea.mnoe and

leanness When these bacons are presented 'Without brand 1d.ent1t1catic:ms.
The results also suggest that the olaim lllade tor brand

!

in its adft~

1ng, that it 18 a lean bacon.. has some basis in taet, at least in eompat"1-

-

san with brand A.

other members of the tamtlT part,1c1pateci in the taste-test ot

two baoonsO'

It,.

t_

total of !6S f'atnilr members tasted the W'lidentitled pn:Id.uow

and selected the one 1Ih1oh in their ju,dgment

was better 1ft tute.

re8t1lts shOll' no sigrdf1cant difference in judgmentot the taste

The

or the

two

bacona ..

TABLE 2
JtIDGl~TS01!

'l'ASTE OF TWO UNBlWIDIm BAOONS BI AIJ.. FAMILY

Brand A

Brand B

..,;.

l~

P

--"
Bett_ taste

223

2)2

.118

.70

Sex of the subjects did not appear to influence judgmrmt of the

taste of the two products. Neither mal. nor temale heads
shOll' any decided

wra not

knOllll.

pret~

or

households

tor the taste CAt either baaon 1Iban brand

lWJ.tM

TA.BLE

.3

JUDGUENTS OF TASTE OF TWO UNBRAlUll:4l BA.OO~JS
BI MALE AND FElIALE lIEADS OF HOUSEIIOLDS

Judged better

Brand A

Brand B

J.

p

br male head

60

68

~JO

.50

f'~e

77

91

1.16

•.30

Judpd better by'

head

Judgmmta of older children, between 10 and 19 ,-ears

ot

a~

sbmr

no significant difference 'between theu ohoins on taste. HOVftI't"er, ohildren under ten years of a.ge showed a significant preference for the taste

of brand!.

TABLE

4

JUDQUlidfl'S OF TASTE 01! NO tnJIfWIDED BACON'S BI CHILDR.EN

Brand A

Brand B

Xl

p

Children 10 to 19

.34

1U

1.05

.)0

Ch.il.dren under 10

52

30

).90

.02

The results of the blind taste-t.est show that subjects Cannot

-

1'emale, tor a.d.ulta and older eh1l.dren.

disor.l.minate between brands A aDd B on the basis of taste.

true tor male and

This holds

Children under

ten, however, appear to be able to discriminate betwen the two brands

-

and judge brand A better in taste.

The bJpothesis that no perceptible diftenmoe exists between the

t'W brands of bacon when pnsented 'kd.thout brand idenillication is upheld

for taste, except in the oase ot children under ten years of age, but rejected

tor appearance and laannese.

Phase II

FOUl" families who participated in the first phase of the experiment. did not oomplete the second phase. A total of

ing of 4:;5 :persons

nl"'e

164 families consist-

served the two bacCBlS with their brand

1'lalIl8II

identi-

fied.
When housewiwsobserYed the two products in their raw state,

identit1ed as to brand, thtJ,r judged

brand! to

be better 1n appearance.

'l'h1s 1s the less popu.la.r brand which :receives onl:T a moderate amount of
advert18ing.

Judgments of the bacou on their lea.nnea8,. however, showed

no signiticant difference between tbe two brands.
TABLE

5

JUDOMEWfS OF APn:A.R.AliCE AND

I&Nl~

WITH BRANDS IDEt:mMm

OF 'N/O BlCOllS

Brand. A

Brand B

".

p

Better appearance

48

116

29,20

,001

leaner

14

90

1.92

.20

11
The taste-test in which name brand8 were identified 'R8 Conducted

with a total of 4.3$ nbjects.

-

Results show judgments to

sign1t1cant.~

-

tavor brand A over brand D as being better 1.n taste.
T.A.BLE 6
~m

OF TASTg OF 'I\v0 &COUS WITH Bl:lA.NDS IDElJTIFIED
BY ALL FAMILY MEMBERS

-

Brand .l

Brand B

290

lb.)

Bette:t taste

".a

p

.

48.40 . .001

Both male and temal.e hEds of the households judged tlJJ taste

-

-

brand A better than that of brand. B by' slgnitloant margina.

TABLE 1
JUDGMENTS OF TASTE OF TWO BA.OONS WI'!"!! &WIDS lDE11rUIED
BY !1A:r..E AND ml'ALE HEADS OF HOUSEOOI.J.>S

BraDd A
Judged better 'by male heads

Judged. better by female heads

Brand B

~

P

82

It>

14.140

.001

104

60

11.40

.001

ot

Judgments of child.ren of all ages tawr brand! as better in

taste than

brand~..

These findings are h1gh4" significant statistical....

l;y.

TABLE 8
BRA~IDS

IDEN'rIFIED

Brand A

Brand B

Xl

P

Children l.0 to l.9

h9

20

12.20

.00l.

Children under 10

5»

2S

n.20

.001

Jt1Dm.fENTS OF TASTE OF TWO BlOONS t¥ITH
BY CHILDREN

1'he re.sul.ts at thetaste-test in which brand names

ot the

products

Tbia holds true regardl.ess of the

ware known to subjects ah01f8 ,j'u.dgmanta cm.trwbelm1nglsr in ta'f'Or of brand. A

-

as being better in taste than brand B.

age or sex ot aubjects.

The l'v'Pothes1s which predicted t_t lfben brand :oanes are known to

subjects, their peroept.1ona will be JI10re favorable to brand!t the mont
popular. more hi av1lT adTert1aad brand, 18 upheld for taste 'but rejected

tor appearance and l.eanness.

DISOUSSIOll
The results on v1sual perception of the two bacon products show

that subjecte
on the basis

1RQ.'e

able to rel1ablT discriminate between the t"l1O brands

ot appearance

and leanness when their brand names were not

Brand!b·l.ess popular a.nd adYert1sed oonsiderably less than. bnmd

known.

-

_a peroeived as better in appearance and leaner than brand A.

-

was also seen as suptt.rior :in appearance to 'bn't.m A when brand
knOlft'l to subjects.

bntJ:l

At

-

B.rand B
lla1l1.lS

were

or the brand na.DIMI appears to haw
or leanDUs in the direction of

However, knowledge

caused suf'ficient shift in perception

!.

the more popul.aJ:- and heaT1ly' advertised brand, as to nake judg-

ments unreliable, 'Whereas 11\ thft previous phase

ot

-

two

the exper.S.ment they

reliably favored brand B.
The resul.ts an taste percaption of the

conclusive than the results on T1aual perception.

bacons are mch more

They shoW that the P"&-

ence of' brand names results in a. daf'1n1te bias in favor
brand

!t

of the brand,

Which enjoys greater soehl :favor than the other brand and com-

mands ubiquity :in the media of' adTe%"tising, but enjOfS no real taste ad-

vantage as was shown in the test of the products without brand ldentUioaiiea.
The re&.Sans given bT subjects for judging one brand better in

taste

than the other .retl.ect the sb1f.'t :in perception whioh ocau.rred when

19

20

the products ftre identi.f."1ed by brand

:fa Phase I, when brAnd

nallIIJ.

l1a11l$8

ware not knaml, the generaJ. response, tttastes betterll, was very frequent
and the 1"8UOtlS c1 ted did not faYOl" either brand.
~n

brands are known to subj_t8. responses

OTel"Whelming~

In Phase II,

~

h~l",

more specific and

-

faYOred brand A.

tAB.LE 9
REASONS FOR Jt100ING ONEBRAHD BETTER III TASTE
THAN THE OTHER BRAND

Phase I

Pbase

n

Braud A

Bnmd B

BrJoarJ! A

Brand B

'l'astes better

99

108

.30

20

More flavor

81

84

119

b.9

Not salty

11

14

28

Smolder f'laVOl"

11
1

11

10
6)

14

)$

l

221

222

Reasons

Mtatier
Total.

,

)18

1lI.t.
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On:l;r a.mong children under ten ;rears

taste perception from fhase I to fb.ase

n

at age

is there no change in

ot the experiment. In both, the

blind presentation and the identified presentation of the products,

-

-

judged brand A better :in taste than brand B.

It is possible that children

of this age haft a lower threshold for some particular

-

t.her

gustator.r stiDl1lu8

pr&sEtnt in brand A than older subjects and are responding to this sensation
under both axper1nlentaJ. conditions and
br.ml symbol.

aJ."e

real.l\Y no\ Wlueneed by tm.

The data of this study do not expla1n this phenomenon.

ClIA.prm VII

StooJiARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The purpose

er

or

this experiment was to inftstigate the influenoe

the brand name upon perception of a tood product.

It

was l:JTpothesized

that subjects would be unable to discr1m1na.te betwen two bacons on ttut

basis

or

their taste or Visual characteristics when brand$ were unknown to

them, but that when the products were labeled with their brand

n&rJBS,

the

more popttlar. more heavily advertised of the two brands W'Wld be more

1'awrabl:y perceived.
Subjects tor the experiment were 1.68 tamUies seleoted by
a random

area.

sample.

D)8llS

at

In the first phase ot the experiment, each tamilu

was given two one-pound packages of bacon in plain cartons, without bram
identification.

Housewives -#ere instructed in the preparation of the bacon

samples and in the manner in which the experiment was to be conducted with

their families.

Housewives judged the two raw samples on appearance and

EYery family member was served. a cooked strip or each ot the
two bacons 'Wb1ch were tasted and judged. Subjects recorded their judgments

leanness.

on self-administered questionnaires and gave their reasons in an
question.

1I0pen""8ndlt

Tasting or the two pl"Od:ucts was alternated by family to offset

b1aB due to the sequence ot presentation.
One lveek later, the second phase at the experiment was conducted
'With the S8JlB families..

The same procedure as tolland as the prenaus

22

23
1Nek, but this time the bacons 1:'leX'e identified by brand ru:une.
Tery popular, h.eavila' advertised bnnd.

The otber brand was

one was
on~

a

moderate....

l;r advertised and sold about one-third as mob bacon as the other brand.
The results of the two phases were

pared.

com-

Chi-square was a;oplied to test st.atistical s1gnif'icance of tbe

findings..
t~vo

a:na.J.:raed separately and

The hypothesis that no perceptible differences uist betlftMm the

branda when brands are not known is upheld for taste, except for aMl-

dren under ten years of age, but rejected tor appearance and leanness.
'!'he bypothesis that subjects will perceive the popular. h_YilT
ad'V'ert.ised brand more favorably 'WheIIl brand names are known to them is up-

held for taste but rejected tor appearance and leanness.

The reasons given

by' subjects tor judging one brand better in taste than the other re.tleet a

distortion of percepts in the direction predicted, i. e.. perceptions of

taste are intluenced

~

such a. wa::r that the socially more prominent brand

is thought to taste better.
'l'he results of this cpel"lmant suggest that the brand nama repre-

sents a vallIe 'Whicb influences product perception.

However, peroeption is

not totally distorted so 1:.hat every upect of the valued product becomts
eManced by its brand Ilalne.

Subjects appear to be quite objective about

the 'Visual aspects of the product.

ception of the product' s taste.

They are most inf'luenced in their per-

Taste rNiI.Y be more ea.ldJ.y influenced by

24
subjective factors than vision.

On the other Mnd, visual aspects r.ray be

less important than taste in judging a. fo<Xi product, hence the greater
1nf'luenoe

or brand

nan8

on perceptions

or

taste.
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Illustrated belOW' are the questi~l"8 torms use in 11LI1se I ~
the upeJ:"izl8nt.

The questionnaires tor Hlase

with the exception

that

n

are identical to these,

the brand names of the two baeons were sust1tuted

tor the random numbers used in the first phase. 'the mmbera used to ident1...
ty the

bacona were alternated on the

~tionna.ire8

The Product P.la.cement QuestimNli 1"$

All tam1ly members

~

..

as _re also the bra.rd

answered by the

h~.

the Product 'l'aste Questi<mraire.

1. Do you ever serve bacon to your f'a.m1lT?
Y.
2.

a

NoD

(Discontinue interview.)

When was the last t1ma you seJ"'l8d bacon?

_ _ web ago.

What brand was it?
(If' 'bacon not served within the put month, disoont'rl.nue intern_.)
f'We would like you to baft these tt.70 packages of bacon made by' l'8Pltable compani_ and to sel"Te sone of each to your r~ this oadng
-.k end. 81th_ Satul'da;y or ~t and to gin us J'OU1" opin1ou a'bou;t.
them.i'fould you like to cooperate in this teat 1"

(If the housew:Lte agrees to partioipate, gift lwr the two packages of
bacon and read. her the 1nstruotions for preparation, maldng

are understood. Lea:...e a oopy

of the 1nstrnet1ons with her.)

26

S\U'G

th«r

27

(Open

the flaps

CIl

the two baoGIl packages and uk the h.«aaew1f'. tblt

f'ol.l.owJ.ng ~.)

3. In

1M

yo'tJr'

judsmant,

Which, in

yt:JUr

1Ih1ch of theae two bacma has the better a~?

Bacon #123

0

Bacon 1321

0

judpnt is the 1.eane1" bacon?

Bacon 1123

0

Bi.c0ll 1321

CJ

NU8I _________________________________________________

~s,

_______________________________________________

Oooupa;tion of' Htta.d of Household _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Highest Orade in School Oompleted by Head of I:Icmsehold _ _ _ _ _ _
. _,_
Number of' Chil.dren _ _ __

28

'lO BE CO~lID B'i ALL 1'!F'llBERS OF THE FAMILY VffiO PARTICIEA.TE IN THE TASTE

'lE."3f.
After tasting both pieces of bacon, a.nfJWel* the following questions I

1.

Which bacon tastes better?

Cheek one.

2. Vlhat 18 it about the bacon YOll oheGked above that mkes it taste better?

3. What is '3"JUl" age 1

•• , year'S if

FA1!.1lLX' II

,

t

I

,
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